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THE MAN ON THE MAST. 

Concluded.

When they got to the head of the piei, the 
1 boat was not more than fifty or sixty yards be- 
lyond it. The small progress they had made,
■ which was accounted for by the tremendous 
Vorce of the sho.ewanl aea, as well by the vio- 

ance of the storm, which rendered ii a matter 
if difficulty for those inland to keen their feet 
here they stood, afforded matter or censidera- 
'« anxiety to the physician, ae he thought of 

short distance -heady accomplished at 
at labour, and calculated on the time it 
aid take to make a mile of wav to wind- 

aid undei the circumstance». But he was 
II more alarmed when, in censequ;nce of an 
lervation fiom one of the bystanders, he 
iked ahead of the boat, asd observed the as- 

ict of the bur, which eRmded all across the 
‘ or, at a little distance from the shore. It 
_ terriffir. The sea eeemed to rage in one 
itte chain offoim, of an hundred yards in 
adth, and to offaran insurmc untable harrier 
either entrance or exit, presenting as conti- 
us and heavy a surf aa that which rolled in 
1er the lin e-kiln. At this time of the tide 

ire were hut a few feet of water over it, and 
ipender.t of thu violence of the waves, it 
. be feared that in it e trough of the aea 
boat wool, but too inevitably touch the 

jdy bottom.
An old aailor edged np to the physician—
“ Doctor, these tobater-n.in will lure a wet 
iket in the gut, if they don’t feel the ground 
their keel. Three hours hence they would 
id a belter chance, but the tide’s ebbing 
and by the tint* they get there, there’ll 

little water ••mi'h 'lbr them, even if it i 
is at xnontli .is tf. lav ft- 

I’atno true. I fear,” .•■ i. ths nelson ad- j

h0h,the men know whit they „re fining, 
Wiepted the woman, who had been anxioua- 
“efcnin - to. these observations, and feared to 
isrago them ; “they look so determined 

oust succeed. There—you see they’re 
ipon it now, and are getting on quite stca- 

1 know it’s easy,” as she ssw a smile 
lerrdulity on the. : faces. “ I’ve often seen 

Its in a greater storm than this, I assure 
1 and the poor woman endeavoured to 
Be with an air of cheerfulness and hope, the 
Jowness of which xvas hut too clearly shown 
■the inmiN expression of anxiety lute 
leh the features relapsed tae n xt moment. 
Ire arc few things more touching than the 

of the distressed to gain comfort from 
s by assuming confidence themselves, and 
lak t.«pir ietTmgs under a veil of hope, 

Itbey should see despair written in the 
Efro n which they e*ek to read their fate. 
I was plain, Indeed, that the main difficulty 
yet to be encountered. As the yawl forc- 
6 way over the landward boundary of the 
Jelie made two or t irre short pitches at 
land theu fought manfully on for eoine 
I ; till a ma < of foam heavier than Vic rest 

bovy her like a cloud, and swept over 
renching every one in hrr thn-ugh and 
b, besides lodging a consideralequantity 
ier in her bottom A murmur was heard 

I pier, and every eye was instantly fixed 
1 adventurers.
i sun, which now showed its broad «lise 
l the horizon, played bright on the spray, 
^■■e from the tarred sides of the boat ; 

me eea-birds glanced and skimmed close 
1 it—their wild screams sounding omi- 
a the ears of the superstitious spectators 
I came fitfully to land, mixed with the 
T the winds end the waters. Gallantly 
I boatmen strain, and skilfully did they 
‘"heir bark through this labyrinth of wa- 

birli once passed, and there was little 
they could be able to surmount the long 
lithe deeper aea. The Individual for 
the event was a matter «f hone or dee- 

1 just railed her duped hands for the 
toward! heaven, when • aea more 

n the rest threw the bowa of the boat 
Stately up out of the water, knit, as she 
"* again, both the larboard oars were

unshipped from the rullocka; in an instant she 
was whipped round, and before they had time 
to bring tier head to, another w'-vc had hrokei. 
over, and nearly wder-logged he'. I he men 
made every effort to bring her up igain,butin 
vain—ehe was rolled back upon - :iu surf, and 
speedily filled ; and at last a dead blow on the 
sand hurst her open, and shivered her to nie
ces, casting out her dew into the midst of the 
breakers. A cry of horror was raised. “Save 
them ! save them ! ” was shouted by an hun
dred voices ; a rush was trade off th* pier to 
the rocks at the harbor’s moutl ; and in a few 
moments there was no one lef on it but the 
phycisian, holding in hi* arms the senseless 
form of her whose hopes now seemed to be 
extinguished for ever.

The shape of the harbour, however, was 
such, that although the crew of the shattered 
boat were a considerable distance from the 
spectators on the pier when th- accident hap
pened, they were but n short way from the 
shelving mcke at either side, which ran out 
and narrowed the entranct considerably at 
low water ; and as the wind and surf both bore 
them in from the bar in a few memento,they 
were enabled, all of them being stout swim
mers, to reach a nook on the southern shore, 
without greater injury Ilian a few trifli g

This event, discouraging in itself, wus 
fraught with fateful consequence» to others. 
Five human brings there were-, alone iu the 
midst of the winds and waves, and uncons
cious of what had been attempted—wl1''*'- eiily 
earthly chance for deliverance seemco vUt off 
fo: ever by this accident.

At the lime-kiln the chief officer of the 
coast-guard, who had never quitted the spot, 
and still continued to keep a narrow look-out 
for nnv goods which mi^dit he washed ashore 

1-1 rryee! with a view to sal- 
ii n«*t tif. „>f • ’ * ’kv ,

-y n by « -r.-i | ifldlr" . 30 mf'
riositx USA ui« 1... v • . . T«
who cam* down to enjoy the interesting Sfirt,V 
acte of the death-agonir» of five fellow-crea
tures. In town there »re executions; in the 
country, people who love the terrible, have to 
.lejienn on such accidents as this for their gra
tification.

Amongst those who arrived on the shore 
about this time—nine o’clock—were the male
inmates of------ heuse, consisting of the
worthy host himself, Ills white-waistcoaled 
guests, and the juvenile crew already made 
known to mv readers. They weic loud and 
animated, of course, in their inquiries concern
ing the business, and were atténuons to see 
the woman, of whom the officer had given a 
sufficiently flourishing account. The carou
sals had heen kepi up so late the night before, 
that it i ejed all their heroism and generosity 
to turn .* at inch an early hour in the morn
ing ; and, a* it was, there were some of the 
party who were rather dragged down to the 
shores by their shame, than impelled by their 
benevolence. During their festivities the pre
ceding evening a gallant vessel had been 
foundering witnin a mile or two of them, and 
the cry of more than one wretch who had 
found in the stormy seas hi» fate and hi.» grave, 
lud been uttered almost close enough to min
gle with the cadences of the convivial song.

Bui such thoughts did not Bx-cm to weigh by 
any means heavily on the satisfied consciences 
of the wassaileis^they had not exceeded that 
night—that is, they hid not exceeded their 
allowance, for it was usually measured hy the 
capacity of their girdle. Comfortless it was 
to see them then, standing on the yet oozy 
bank, looking out to seaward with their faces 
drawn up as if with a running string, their 
eyes watering and nearly closed, their well- 
brushed teeth grinning in the wind, and their 
hands hurried in the profoundesi depths of their 
great coals, in which, and in their own dis
comfort. they seemed far more wrapped up 
than in the distress of the unfortunate wretches 
they were looking at.

One of the young men whispered another—
“ Edward ! ”
“ Well, George t”
“ Aik Mr. —— whether he his reconciled 

to Chios this morning. The light of the water

will bring on the fit of hydrophobia again, 1 Before mid-day, but one human being re
suspect.” I mam- <1 on the mast; and that was he to whom

‘•Hut it was awful, George, i.ow that 1 her existence clung. He appeared nearly worn 
thing of it, that ngmaiole about ti.ov mg, I out,the rising tide imineieed him still more fre- 
while the hoirihle reality was enacting so <e*i ; quvutly and leariully beneath the waves, and

liOuk at his face ! 1 vow l think be lias
something of the kind in bis mind this instant. 
Nee ! his month is dowi. at the coiners, tor the 
first time, 1 believe, in hi* life.”

“ You’re light, Edward—one ol tii-se el
derly jokers fo.ced into seriousness is a miser
able sight. All the muscles are screwed the 
wrong way. Hut, I say, Edwaid, that rogue 
the doctor has taken this lair lady all to him
self. I hear be never leave* her aide, and 
hta begun to console her alrv idy lor her half- 
drowned lover—ay, and with *ume succtse, 
too. That's the way of all tiieae professional 
men. The vacancy is scarcely in view before 
they are ready, papers in iiand, to apply

“ Come, George, this is too bad. Look oui 
livre, and be serious for a moment. A word 
in your ear ”----- and he drew his young friend
aside as he spoke.

The other colored, clenched his hand, and 
raid nothing, but gave a nod of assent, while 
his companion muttered, “ Well, when the 
time comes we’ll try, at least.”

Ae the tide rose, each hour aaw the mast 
lightened ol its human burthen. One soul 
more wau srfept into eternity—bo ly after body 
whi washr ashore,and the wretched creatuie 
who had relumed to the cliff, and now watch
ed them drifted successively in, was still sa
tisfied tint each, though well-known, was not 
that ol her beloved, "hie day, as it advanced, 
enabled her to see him distinctly—to mark his 
rff"rt w preserve himself and his companion* 
—his lashing the hoy In the mast by a piece of 
loose rope, suspended to which, however, he 
expired early—his apparent suffering* from

t wat plain to see that be could not hold out 
u< li longer. Ahvul this time the officer be

gan to look towards ttoe point of the Chapel 
Head, and then at the country people around 
him, as if some thought was laboring in bis 
mind ; and when one of the young party from
------house questioned him, he replie tbât
there might, pel t ao*. be a chance of a afoot* 
built boat living no» over the bar, aineu, 
though the wind had freshened, the water |gi 
vcome so much deeper as to render the surf 
l that place less dangerous than b fore. Ttw 

pour woman became almost frantic when she 
heard the»e words. The crowd gathered round, 
and she implored the pe >ple >y every moving 
argu..ient and entreaty to save the man on this 
m .at. She offered them any thing—they 
laughed—alas ! she had k»t all that witn 
which lie could have made her promisee 
good ! "1 he owner of------house, being mo
ved with compassion, went so far a» to offers 
handsome reward to any boat’s crew which 
should save ‘.lie surviving individual ; but it 
wna plain that the fishermen on the const were 
not only appalled by the fate of the first at
tempt, but, mo-ever, a little dubious about 
the relation of the parties ; and il wa» conas- 
dcred too despere'e an undertaking for the 
coast-guard to he justified in engaging in, par
ticularly as the officer had sutid ft aa his opi
nion that the chances were agaiui any but A 
life-boat getting safe over the bar. The tide 
iiaving risen, moreover, would render it lean 
easy for.the crew to reach the «here in case of 
aiy disaster happening.

The crowd stood around in moody consul
tation—the officer and the gentlemen in the

eAb‘.rl.|M*»Muui| end imploring laok. towards midst—the more adventurous weighingchen- 
Asrr. *nd'p>ôr/'<hiyuMa-llM*foV.ee%a'x and shaking their heads—the timid talk-

...
from the station #ie hail resumed at the Hme- 
kiln, and much of it she gained bv report from 
the officer, whose gift* seemed the interpre
ter of her destinies. She looked more dead 
than olive—her air was wild end haggard— 
her face and ligure had shrank supernatural ly 
since the night—her limb* were benumbed 
with cold, and shook ae in palsy, beneath her 
ill-dried and showily colored garments—and 
yet her energy was unabated ; she refused all 
offers of refreshment of any kind, nor would 
she stir from the spot, but seated herself down 
beside the lime-kiln, with her hands «need 
over her knees, and said not a word, but looked 
steadfastly and fearlessly at the mast.

She Imd not long been placed thus, whi n a 
deg, of the Fiench poodle breed, was eeeii 
struggling up the steep cliff, occasionally stop
ping to shake the water from it* Ion» curly 
hair ; an 1 as *oon as it had reached the top, it 
ran directly to where the woman wa* Billing, 
and began to jump upon her with the most ex
travagant maika of delight. She sprung up, 
seized the little animal in her arms, and cover
ed it with caresses, and at length burst into 
an agony of tear*. It had evidently called he 
mistress, and had probably floated ashore on 
some piece of the wreck, without having been 
observed by the persons on shore, and now re
joiced one of its owners with its safety. Bui 
the force of instinct told the animal that in it* 
rejoicing it had a duty to perform ; and no 
sooner did its mistress put it down from her 
arms, than it began to jump round her, to pull 
at her dress, to run to the brink of the cliff and 
look out to sea, and then tun hack with a 
greater «how of eigernvia, anil to through the 
same energetic dumh-show again.

She had watched the ilrugglea and agony 
of the ship-wrecked man himself, and retain
ed some possession of herself in the midst of 
her despair ; but this was too much for her. 
She nisiied frantically toward» the precipitous 
pathway which led to the beach, ami would 
in all probability have hurried down and 
plungeu into the breakers in her frenay, had 
•he not been laid hold of by the bystander» and 
forced back to her old place, ana the dog ee- 
cured is the hands of one of the eoast-geaid.

from in i.hm. ic w: - • iH-» piostcue IF tin* 
"deliberation.

The mournful conclave had just decided that 
the subject of their debate mut be left to hie 
fate, all hitman aid being out of the question, 
when one ot the coast-guaro >atmen, who 

.had been looking out to the northward, sud
denly exclaimed—

“ Look then-, sir !—as I’m a living man, e 
host!” and lie jointed towards the Chapel 
Head, which lay about a mile and a quarter 
from them in all that direction.

All eyes were turned to the point in ques
tion—and there, hue enough, was to be aeen 
a Ion;, dark streak, occasionally visible bet- 
wi en the waves, and just clear of the head
land.

“ A boat ! a boat ! by heaven» ! ” exclaim
ed the gentlemen, and a tremendous cheer 
broke from the multitude, accompanied by a 
rush, which was evidently perceived by the 
wretch on the maet, who, almost dropping in
to the water, now adzed a rvpe convulsively, 
and seemed to look on shore and around for 
the cause of the movement.

“ What is it ? ” “ Who ere they T ” ex
claimed ait hundred voices, and all eyes were 
directed to the toast guard officer, who raised 
hi* glass with more expedition than usual, the 
jioor woman watching hie countenance with 
clasped hand*, and an expression of such ago
nised hope, as once more drew the sympathy 
of the bystander» towards her.

“ Why—1 can’t believe my eye* I ” he 
exclaimed, after sn attentive survey—“rare
ly it is impossible ! As 1 live, though,” after 
another look, “ it is that cockle-shell, the 
Kitty-wake, with those hair-bt» tied young 
------’e in her ! ”

Another shout, lengthened and renewed, 
showed that the common people were ready 
to do justice to the generous heroism of their 
superiors. Whof indeed, could withhold at 
such a moment his tribute of heartfelt admira
tion at the conduct of thoee noble young spi
rits, who, when the stoutest heart ouailed, 
and the atrongeat boat wa* deemed insufficient, 
had manned their slight and fragile craft, and 
braved in her the fate which the more exp*
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rienced fishermen had so nearly met in the
morning ! They had swceedcd, moreover, Nr 
the greet danger was passed, the

hie hand over his bead ! God of mercy t will 
he hold out T He has fal n away again, and 
—there—another ware ti washed over him Ti bar haring 

been surmounted before they ceme into view, 
and they had now only the 'mg sw’ll of the 
deep sea to encounter. T sere the) were, the 
four deader forms straining steadily and grace
fully ovr « their oars, their white shiits bright 
in the sun, while the yonngnt of the three 
sailors ol" the preceding evening, although one 
of those who had so narrow I v escaped in the 
morning, sat in her stem. They had drawn 
off from the crowd, it was supposed, accord
ing to a preconcerted arrangement, as soon as 
ever the officer's opinion had been pronounced, 
end had hastened unperceived away to ly nch 
their boat out of reach of the officious in.-t«e- 
rence of the multitude.

The only question now was, whether the 
solitary 'nring on the mast had stiength to hold 
out till the) ihoul I ariive there ; ami it was a 
fearful interest that was now experienced l>y 
the whole asse.noly of spectators, as they saw 
the straining of the crew in the «lista - e, and 
ehaervdu at the same time that Uie poor man 
was growing weaker, and besides did m>l sec ■ 
the succor that was so near him.

“ D—n those boys of mine ! ” said thv mas- 
Ur ol house, seriously alarmed^ and an 
giy, and yet exulting with a tvarfnl eye at 
lliir chivalrous humanity —44 they have |to 
tight to risk their lives in this foolish way for 
a stranger. How are they to get him off th- 
mast ( The gig will stove in Mg.iiui.1 it, 
ten to one, ami then my hoy Frederick is a 
bait swimmer, even if they were m.tn-r in 
shore, and had not litis cursed white fringe l<- 
pass thfbugh. It is fool-hardy, by heavens ! *’ 
he exclaimed, | aung huriediy to ami from, 
■lamping his lect, and Ikon ever ind «mon 
•tiling ui anxious glance on the skid.

The woman drew tin be-Le him, and look
ed in his fare. She had found a feeling she 
could sympathise with, and for a moment I ar
got hersell in compassion mid latitude

On bounded the boat like a deer over '.lie 
long and swelling waves, many lert of lier 
keel being lifted at times high out c f the wa
ter, which, as «lie fell, dashed proudly from 
her bows. There is no motion so exulting and 
animated, if 1 may so express nyself, as that

a long «mat riding ovei a long sea. She 
seems to spring and breathe, and the force 
which impels her, iu skilful hands, seems lier 
own spontaneous act, rather than the labour 
ol her crew.

The distance of the Kitty-wake from the, 
Spectators was at fiist too great to allow <dl| 
much more ht in g distinguished than 
was «V, and that she was manned in the nun ” 
uer described. The st< eisman showed hie 
judgment by keeping well out to sea, and 
close as possible to the wind, so as that they 
migh. not only ride drier and easier, but be 
able to drop down alongside of the mastpather 
than have to strain up to it. In this way they 
would find it easier to render assistance to the 
man upon it, and tie themselves less exhausted 
for any exertion they would have to make in 
doing so. The object of tin ir endeavours was 
every moment in a inure critical situation. 
The gradual rising of Uie tide, and—as was 
supposed—the settling down of the vessel, had 
brought the sea up so as to cover the secure 
footing in the tops entirely, and lie was now 
forced to depend for his whole support upon 
the rope which still adhered to the topmast, 
and even so, every wave which happened to 
rise above the reel, swept over his head. A< 
each subsided, the eyes of the people on shore 
confidently looked to see the mast relieved 
from the grasp that clung to it, and yet there 
still hung the powerful seaman, almost lik-lesa, 
and yet clinging instinctively, as it were, to 
hie only hope.

To paint the emotions of one being on shore 
would he a weak and presumptuous attempt. 
The power of language is far too‘limited to 
venture on a description of feelings, the inten
sity of which can only be measured by the 
depth of woman’s 14eart. No—the one heart 
which could have told its own tale is now still 

i let it not be supposed that passion can

there—another wave I 
Strain for your live*, generous young men I—
Ais life—our lives depend on you ! 

The interest of the assembla[age was »t the
highest pitch. Loud exclamations, oaths, 
cheers, were to be heard on all sides—the ex
citement was intense. Even the chief officer
was restless, and the good owner of------house
pared up and nown in a frenzy between ner
vousness for liis son's peril anu pride at their 
heroism.

They are within a few boats lengths. The 
crowd, from the extreme of clamour and con
fusion, became gradually stiller ..nil more still. 
As they come up every breath is held, for a 
few seconds will decide his fate. The woman 
stands like a statue—not a word escapts her
- she looks straight upon him, her eyes fixed, 

idsclasiu J before her. 't'hey.liop a littleherliamlscla.«|i« J before her. 't'heydiop 
on one side id the sunken vessel, making mo
tions to the man to hold his place, and have
just brought the I oat up again so as to approach 

the pm pose of grap

he represented in the colors of the imagination
....................... ‘ Mi had pushedMeantime, Uie little skill which 

boldly out to seaward had now stretched suffi 
ciently far to effect her object, amd accordingly 
she began to let herself drop down in the di
rection of the mast, and at the same time the 
crew give a hearth) cheer, which had the in 
tended effect, by making the sufferer aware 
that help was at hand. He was distinctly seen 
to raise up his head, and look round io the. 
direction of the sound. He saw bis rresrrveis 
within a couple of hundred yards ol him !
“Yes ! ” cried the agonised woman—“ he 

seel tiw» I Look, there he attempts to wave

t her leeward aide for 
pling thv inast, when a wave, more tremen
dous than the rest, rolled clean over the top of 
it, sweeping back the boat some yards, an.1 
when it receded and allowed those on shore lo 
see the mast once more, he was gone t

A ry of horror burst from the crowd. The 
woman al.'ne continued silent and immoveable. 
Another moment—and the civ w.is changed 
into a shout of exultation ? The how oarsn m 
had seized the perishi; g wretch by the hair as 
he was swept by, and dragged him safely into 
the l>o.i t?

“ Hurray ’ hurray t n shouted 4 thousand 
voices. Mr. —, of — Ironse, actually 
jumped into the fair, and the officer waved his 
telescope eve* his hand.

“ Safe—safe ! ** weakly sighed the pear wo
man, as she sank down «pm the hank, and 
closed her eyes.

In a short time the throng was a .«acted upon 
the harliour beach again, ready to receive the 
triumphant adventure is at lie same place they 
had landed the evening before ; si... among 
them was the happy woman, now trembling 
with weakness and agitation. S' e sobbed and 
cried hysterically, and turned a c ‘if ear to the

tlon, we Will answer, that the present Hoeee 
was elected previous to the appearance of Lord 
Durham’s incendiary Report, which, unfor
tunately, his led but too many of the loyal j 
people of Upper Canada to tread, unconsci
ously, in the steps of Mackenzie and his co
adjutors. to the exposure of whose plans and 
the insight thereby obtained into the meaning 
of the words “ R-spoiribk- Government,*’ are 
to be attributed the excellent composition of 
the present House of Assembly. The people 
of Upper Canada elected that Assembly with 

fini knowledge of the prim'pies of the 
cambiales, and, in a lew months hence, 
when they become villy acquainted with the 
designs of inc a^v. ..tea of Hesponsible Go
vernment of the present day will, we feel con
vinced, re-elect a large majority of the men, 
who though lieu reviled by some of their for
mer superiors, will by those very per ons be 
thanked for the uncompromising stand which 
they have made against the «actions and un
principled d-signs of a few demagogues, some 
of whom, there is good Teas .n to believe, are 
leagued with tin u Hunter*’ Lodges” on the 
other side of the line.”

We do nut wish to bo understood, fur what 
tre Ittivc above said, as admitting that a major
ity of “ Responsible Government” men would 
In. returned to the Assembly if a general elec
tion were to take place to-morrow. We be
lieve the result would be otherwise, hut a great 
deal of unnecessary trouble would be indicted 
on the Province*

soothing expostulations of the pal '-laced phy- 
at thesicien, who was not a little alarmed 

sudden and violent reaction which had taken 
place. She screamed with impatience, and 
crie.l wildly to the crew to hasti » 1 shore with 
the hope of her heait. They neared the land : 
and were hailed by shouts and cheer# from all 
«des, to which, however, they made no reply. 
The rescued man was in the how of the host, 
doubtless dreadfully exhausted—out ol the oars 
was slipped, and the oarsman stooped over 
him ms lie lay.

A few strokes more, and her keel was on 
the ground. The transported woman rushed 
into ihe water, and bent over tse gunwale. 
Her lover lay at the bottom of the boat—dead.

moth sise—twelve pages, each almost twice 
large aa oar Tran* ip#—end altogether 
rds a weekly fund of entertain "it which,

in vaiiety, would be In vain look or in any 
other periodical published in Am a- The 
present volume, which commence*. in March 
l*st, will be embellished with not less than 
■even superb engravings on steel, which alonef 
judging from those already given, are worth 
the price of subscription, namely, ten dollia 
pet annum. The editor of the paper is Mr. 
Wm. T. 1‘oit r, and the office is established 
at the t orner of Broadway and Barclay strut 
New York.

New York papers to Saturday evening re
present the money market as bei.ig in an im
proved condition—specie more plentiful - and 
stocks on the rise. Their contents are other ■ 
wise unir.tirosting to Canadian readers, being 
principally in ret -Iron to election matters. 
The “ Whigs” r• opposition party, are, it 
seem* sure of the date although they have 
lost the City of New York.

H. M. S. Andromache and Buzzard sailed 
on Friday for Bertfioda, with the brig Eagle, 
Iprize to the latter as a slaver. <

A file—supposed to be the work of an in- 
qdiary—destroyed property to the amount 

of |3(MhJ on Saturday.

mu., or s'loop.—We avail ourselves ef 
the following préfit of thv trial of Flood, com
piled by the Montreal Gatelie from a lengthy 
report in the Toronto Patriot :—

The Putriut contains a full reimil of the trial; 
from which we find that the chargea brelight 
against Flood wire fora conspiracy t» assassi
nate the Lieutenant Governor ; to set tire to the 
Government House, and to the Lancers’ sublet 
and barracks; and to rob the Provincial chest 
in the office ol the Receiver General of tha 
Province. It was »i. ted in evidence by Major 
M.igrath, that, jn December last, the prisoner, 
by order ol the Military Secretary, was ap
pointed a non-com n issioned officer in the 
Lancers, as a icward for communicating certain 
information to the Government, of the proceed
ings of the Hunter Patriots on the American 
frontier, among whom he had been enrolled 
and had held a comma d, his name being then 
Maxwell ; but that he .tad eft the Patriots lo
give information to the autliotit'n s at Kingston 
of the proposed attack upon Prescott. Major
Magiutli then went on to give the follow
ing account of the discovery of the guilt sad 
beach:.y of the prisoner :—

Some time about the 35th of March last, 
complaints were made by the men in tii* hoop 
of their having lost their brushes, lie. 
witness therefore determined to have * stank
without giving previous notice—in going to 

Mr. Heath who nrn m poundBarracks, met Mr t
him, and as there were but few soldiers 10, be 1 
considered ii a good opportunity for the search

TME

QUEBEC, FRIDAY, 15th NOV. 1889.

The Quebec Canadien, in common with the 
Upper Canada “ Responsible»,” is very desir
ous of seeing the sister Province subjected to 
the experiment of a general election, which io 
Ihe present state of parties would be • very 
dangerous one, and our contemporary, in bis 
number of Wednesday is sadly at a loee to ac
count for the convocation of the Parliament as 
at present constituted for the dispatch of bu
siness. The majority of the House of Assem
bly of Upper Canada beiug decidedly hostile 
to the views of the Reap nsible Government 

it follows, of course, with the Cana
dien, that the people of Upper Canada are not 
truly represented ; and that paper can see no 
me that the session can be to the Governor Ge
neral, unless it be the opinion of the “ Family 
compact” and not that of the people that it 
desired. We cannot see the matter in this 
light, for we firmly believe that the present 
House of Assembly does represent the bone and 
sinew of Upper Canada ; and if we be met 
with the question “ what fears ean the Anti- 
ReopoosiWea” then entertain of a general elec

The Bnlieb Queen steamer, provided she 
makr as quick * nip ax the Great Weetern’i 
last, will arrive at New York to-night. On 
Wednesday or Thursday next, therefore, we 
may expect English news to the 1st instant.

The Sea Servent auaim.— The United 
Slates papers, as usual with them during a 
dearth of news, have brought the sea ser
pent lo life again. On the 2nd instant the 
marine monster was, it is stated, seen near 
Boom Island, with its bead ten feet above 
the water—how many below it does not
arp-'r. _

h jiews is good news they say, and on 
this principle our lellow colonists east of Que
bec are in a prosperous state. There haa been 
no lack of papers by the two last eastern 
mails, but they have not afforded a single

Count or Appeals.—Hie Honor Mr. Jus
tice Rolland arrived in Quebec on Wednesday, 
and the Hon, Chief Justice of the Province is 
hourly expected, and we understand that the 
Court will sit to-day.

The S pi bit or the Times.—The last num
ber of this excellent journal, which ie published 
weekly at New York, contains a well executed 
portrait of Chailes XII., winner of the Great 
St. Leger, at Doncaster in 1839, and, as usual 
a vast amount of sporting and theatrical intrl 
lige nee, both British and American. The 
“ Spirit” besides being invaluable to the sports
man, is, in its literary department, inferior to 
no other paper on the continent, the moot bril
liant articles of the English magazine* being 
Uanafenvd to its columns. It is of n mum-

8—1837, why don’t you gel on duly si I 
House at night, we want tokr

plan vftk
Government
where the old fellow sleeps, the , 
garrison we can’t make out, it is so rubl 
you can’t get the keys made, get n«ade 
of the Rece vet General’s office first, put 
on the wax I send, and send the in| 
over by Fish, we can get them made ‘hers»

{ou can try them afterwards, you will |
ir * ~ *.100 for each office if the keys answer, « 

one sleeps in any of them, put the wax ■ 
your pocket you may get so iinpr L~k*
they leave the offices at three o’clock,

1 pression jiwtjj 
ivlock. let A*

give the man that puts out the fires sum»* 
to diink to keep him »n away, two keys » 

a will be given tr ~enough at a time, this 1 
Mary, it is sewed in bar stays, and t 
you aee her put youiu in the ««roe place,* 
you get a key made for the Orderly r‘ 
you could get the ammunitiso there 1

would be theught the 
jet leave for a few < 
we could meet you a 
•uMiers the sign for a I 
to w a shirt put en tl 
to h»ar that you havi 
m iron as they are rei 
by the schooner, or il 
cues in the schooner
leave bring your caral 

ou lost it v■ay you lost H when yi 
scy will not give any

Mr De ah Flood 
names I forget somctu 
the keys will be made 
will do the job at Gove 
get 84000 • hen it is 01 
put the box WS u W 
money will he paid on 
job is done. I*i m gl 
coming, they an be 
trip, try the bugler, I 
You may as well let y 
the rest, and I prom *, 
the dam Major won't
the two pistols,—you
~'in of theen of the garrison 

nds in the garrison 
only want a pattern on 
Bank key was spoiled
another, your account 
in aseetiog and is in S 
bow many moiters in I 
use in your saying yo 
the Government House 
bo given, if you don’t i 
brother to death.

—placed two sentries at Ihe gate—to promt |
began to search non-commis«ieee# 

officers' quarters first—prisooei »•4 prtscat 
•tun—wttlle witness was in the oi.lerly rose, 
prisoner passed by- was told ol search—see»- 
e»l about going a way—was oide. . d to reauis 
and oe present at the search of his own raw 
—the door of his room was found hiked- 
learned that it was usually so—when Iks 
officer in search went into prisoner’s 
witness ordered prisoner to follow him—k* 
seemed agitated and unwilling, and did rot g* 
until again ordered—witness was standings 
the door, and looking over pritonei's should*, 

w one of the searching party lift up sow 
ps from a shelf at the loot of pri.umr'i 1st 
and a roll of papers fall as it were from hr- 

hind—prisoner immediately turned, and lean 
witness looking, became much agitated, inis* 
convulsed, biting his under lip hard, as if free 
fear of discovery—witness told Mi. H- uth b 
carry all prisoner’s papers to Ihe orderly ma 
—where witness unrolled the bundlr-ffi 
papers produced by the Attorney General s* 
part of those then found-[two lettris a plan rf 
the Garrison, and some other papers were y» 
in)—

The two letters were then read by the Cité.
Water Town, Feb, 18*, 1M1 

Mv Dear Flood.—The Lodge is m w *• 
creasing fast, we are near five hundred ito 
and fifty uollais were sent to your famill 
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her lut letter,—the ammunition came sab-,, 
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search his truak—pris 
Mi trunk was at Unie 
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would tell where hie 
■eare-h nothing that wa 
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favour—but quite the 
did not find the trunl 
what he meant by 1 
there by an e lemy, re; 
explained presently.”

The rest of the
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The Lodge is now $• 
tear five humln d stiW| 
tent to your fanny 
you the receipt, «at 
nmunition came *•••), 
the l—ka changed IH
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i will he given to 5
her aUya, and t-

i ie Use a*«oe pU- ., 
a for the Orderly U- 
ammunition there awl

THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT-r
would be thought the men stole it—you better 
vet leave for a fow daye and go to Niagara, 
we could meet you at the old jolaee, tell the 
adders the sign for a boat—at Field's Point 
to w a shirt put on the 'id tree, we are glad 
to h rar that you have got so mavy to promise, 
u uon as they are ready we will send the boat 
by the schooner, or if they come in the hat 
cues in the schooner they might.—if you get 
leave bring your carabine with yo., you can 
say you lost *t when you go back, so au.d Bux- 
eey will not give any more. Four brother to 
death.

James Ho»tow.
Qi T.U9TON, March 13/8 1839. 

Mr Dear Flood.—You have so many 
names 1 forget sometimes, the wax came safe, 
the keys w ill be made for the next trip, if you 
will do the job at Government House, you will 
get $4U00 hen it ia on fire, Jim and j on might 
put the box we want out ofj the office, the 
money will be paid on Yonge street when the 
job ia done. 1 i m glad the six aoldiais are 
coming, they an hu put in the hat case next 
trip, try the bugler, he will get fifty dollars. 
You may as well let your horse be burnt with 
the rest, and I prom «e to pay you fot him, so 
the dam Major won’t give you leave, 1 got 
the two pistols,—you must send ua another 
plan of the garrison, can’t some of your 
friande in the garrison get a rocket or two, we 
only want a pattern one, the impression of the 
Bank key was spoiled, so you will have to get 
another, your account uf the troops was read 
in meeting and is in Sandwich, you dou’t say 
how many morters in the garrison, there is no 
use in your saying you will not do the job at 
the Government House leas than $«00, it won’t 
be given, if you don’t some one else will. Your 
brother to death.

James Boston.
The two letters were rolled up in a peculiar 

way, L the plan : so that when w'-h.ess un
rolled the plan, the letters remained in wit
ness's hand, and could not very well be seen 
unless it was previously known they were 
there—witness asked prisoner what the plan 
meant ?—thinking at first sight it was a 
sketch of a riding house about which prisoner 
had epcUen before '.his to witness ; prisoner ans
wered, “He knew all about it; ‘.batsome ene- 
mv had dona it",meaning bad put the plan and 
letters among hie papers— prisoner could not 
then have known the contents of the papers 
i died up in the plan, unless he had been pre
viously acquainted with them—asked vriavuer 

o Boston was ?”—said “ he did not know." 
—Witness then told prisoner that from the 

I nature of those Ivtiers and papers, he must 
I search hb trunk—prisoner said he had none—
| bis trunk was at Drummondville—witness had 

a a red trunk frequently in prisoner’s room 
ire this—witness said that it prisoner 

would tell where his trunk was. and if upon 
search nothing that was mentioned in the letters 
was found there, it would be greatly in hb 
favour—but quite the contrary it he refused— 
did not find the trunk—prisoner when asked 
what he meant by these papers being put 
there by an e lemy, replied,** Oh it will all be 
explained presently."

The rest of the evidence for the Crown 
I went only to corroborate that of Major Ma- 
™"EATU, with the addition that the prisoner ask- 

1 to be put orderly at Government House, in 
pebruary last, which was refused to him.

From th* Montreal (iasette of Tuuday- 
The Special Council met yesterday, at one 

jo’clock, at the Government House. Since Its 
“eumment in April last, the following roem- 
• bave been added to the body 

The Chief Justice of the Province, Hon. R. 
|U. Harwood, Vaudrruil, Edward Hals, Port- 
keof, Edward Hale, Sherbrooke, John Wain- 
■night, Argenteuil, J. B. Taché, Kamouraska. 
I The members of the Council present at its 
keesion of yesterday, were the following :— 

The Chief Justice, Messrs. Cuthbert, Pe- 
hier, Delery, Moffat, M‘Gill. DeRocheblave, 
ieilson, Genard, Quesuel, Christie, Walker, 
f.olepn, Harwood, Hale, (Sherbrooke,) Wain-

Excellency the Govetnor General laid 
•fate the Council, drafts of the following Or- 
iaances.—(The titles of these Ordinances 
tere given in Wednesday's Transcript.)
The two first are continuations, till June, 

NO, of Acts ol lust Session ; the Seminary 
is,Cap. 1. of last Session, with the omis- 

n of the sixteenth clause, which sought the 
uity of the Imperial Parliament to make 

I permanent—a power now posse seed by the 
>«al Council.
I Hb Excellency also made a rommwrica- 

Me the Council, an the subject of the Unien

of the Canada»— the precise import of which 
has not reached us.

The Governor General having named the 
the Chief Justice of the Province to preside in 
bis absence, then withdrew.

The council met again to-day at ten o’clock.
We understand tnat His Excellency the 

Governor General will leave for Upper Cana
da, on Monday next. His Excellency will he 
abou‘ two months absent.

Highway Robbery.—On the night of the 
3rd instant, a man named Chailes Taylor, be
ing rather intoxicated, inquired of a person he 
met, if lie colM Inform him where lie could 
find lodgings lor the night. This person (old 
Taylor, that if lie would go along with him he 
would procure him lodgings ; to this lie assent
ed, and they proceeded in the direction of the 
Tanneries, until they came to a lonesome part 
of the road, he knocked down Taylor and rol
led him of 12b. (id., all the money he had. 
ii'is name is William Johnson alias Elliott, a 
rotorious character. He has been apprehend
ed, and fully committed for trial.—Montreal 
Tt -mscript. ’

O, Sunday last, about hall past seven in the 
morning, an apparent attempt was made to as
sassinate Mi. Donald Blown, as he sat in his 
own house, in Nazareth Street, Griffintuwn. 
Mr. Brown is well known as a loyal man, and 
as a Captain of Volunteers, doing duly last 
winter in Col. Maitland’s Battalion. The first 
shot iired passed below Mr. Brown’s left arm 
and right side, struck the stove, and entered 
the front room. Mr. Brown rushed out at the 
back door to see who had fired, when a secoi d 
shot passed clos ; to his face, and was found in 
a room adjoining the kitchen, about ti feet 
from where the lust shot entered. Mr. Brown 
saw the smoke, and discovered four men on the 
back gallery <n another house, who were re
loading the discharged pistol. This they fi
nished, and fired a third shot in the same di
rection. Mr. Browr having applied to the 
police, three of the nvn were .1 once secured, 
and ultimately the fouriS w»a found concealed 
in the gnrrct. They have all ."uur Seen com
mitted for trial. The first shot fired very nar
rowly missed oi.a of Mr. Brown’s children. 
The names of the prisoners are Antoine Lau
rent, Louis Lacouibc, Kugesipe Cousineau, 
and Joseph Langevin, bargemen.—Montreal 
Transcript of Tuesday.

^Fibks in the United States.—On the 
27th lilt., a fire broke rut in Chicago, and des
troyed nearly twenty «mildingt-loss $7/*,(XKb

The building on the corner of the Basin and 
Canal Caroudelct, was burnt on the 29th ult. 
—loss $8,000.

Oathwaitc 6l Co. and Mr. Halsey, were 
burnt out on the 31st ult., at Cleveland—loss 
$7,000.

Smmeas at the South.—Willi the sin
gle exception of New Orleans, the health of 
the southern cities does nut improve. In Mo
bile, business is improving, and the absentees 
are returning from the noith. The fever also 
continues at Bayou, Sara, Port Hudson, and in 
several other of the interior places. In the 
former place there have been 52 deaths since 
the middle of June. There has been no abate
ment in Natchez ; from the 1st to the ‘.Mth ult. 
there were one hundred interments.—JVcir 
York lierait.

The Rev. A. ti. Drummond, late Catholic 
Priest of this village, and who recently died 
at Quebec, left by his will, we understand, 
the sum of $1,1)00 to be applied in the erection 
of the Catholic Church now building in this 
place,—$1,000 to hie mother in Ireland, and 
the residue offris estate, supposed to amount 
to about $1,000, to Mr. Michael Brennan, an 
industrious labourer, resident of this village. 
Plattsburgh Republican.

TORONTO LAW INTELLIGENCE.
Friday, Novr. 1st.

BEFORE HU HONOR JUDGE H’lBAN-
Stewart versus Grogan— Ckim. Con.

The Attorney General, for the"plaintiff, slat
ed the case—proved the marriage, and that the 
parties lived happily together as man and wife 
—put in certain letters in the handwriting of 
the defendant, from the tenor of which the im
proper connexion was apparent—'he defend
ant, a Lieutenant in the 32d Regt. of Foot, 
has no other property than his commission, 
worth about £720- proved that the issue of 
the marriage was three children, the eldest 
four years, the youngest sixteen months—ell 
girls, now in charge of the plaintiff.

The Solicitor General, for the defence, ad
dressed the jury with more than his usual force 
and eloquence in mitigation of damages j the 
defendant having already met the plaintiff in 
the field, and stood two afrola without rettr*

ing either ; end being desirous to make the un
fortunate cause of the action, the only repara
tion iow in Ills power.

His Honor the Judge charged the jury in a 
strain of high moral dignity-observing that in 
assessing damages io such cases, the jury 
should consider the wrong done to the plaintiff 
—the injury inflicted on society in general— 
" children of

CONSTANTINOPLE, Ancienne et Moderae, Il
lustré per Thoi. Allom, précédées «l’une 
essai descriptifs, par Mm Galibert et 

‘ Pellé, en 4to. dm*
VUES PITTORESQUES de l’Inde, de la Chine 

et de» bords de la Mer Ronge, desinées 
par Prout, Hùmfield, fcc- accompagné d’on 
Texte dest rhilifs par Emma Roberts, tra
duit par J F Gerard, M- A.S vols. 4to.

and the loss sustained by the infant 
the fostering care of a mother—and shonld 
give such an amount, as might have the effect 
of deterring others from cairying misery and 
shame into peaceful and happy families.

The jury returned a verdict for the plaintiff
" nu damages. , . ... . illustration by Geo. Cruikwhank, descrip-

1 lie case was conducted throughout with a b Rr/0 N. wright, M A S tels.
Drol...........

ITINERAIRE PITTORESQUE, pour lo34-ô-6, 
du Nord de l’Angleterre, contenant 73 
Vues des Lac*, Montagnes, Chateaux, fce- 
I toi 4to. doré.

LANDSCAPE HISTORICAL ILLUSTRA
TIONS OF SCOTLAND, AND THE 
WAVKRLY NOVELS, from drawings 
by J. M- W Turnerfcr ke., and Comic 
Illustration

praiseworthy regard to propriety and decorum,
— Toronto Patriot.

The 71st Highland Light Infantry, we learn, 
will leave their present barracks, in town, 
some day this week, and will proceed to Cham- 
bly ; but we understand that their head-quar
ters win move to St. John’s during the winter, 
whenever the new barracks at that post are 
ready for their reception.—Montreal Gazelle.

The arrangement for forwarding two com
panies of the 11th Regiment, by steamboat, to 
River du Loup on their route to Madawaska, 
which v. c noticed on Tuesday, has since been 
altered. Wo understand that one company 
only, augmented to 100 men, ia at present to 
proceed to that quaiter, and they will go by 
land. Their departure is, we believe, fixed 
for to-inoirow (tnis day.) A Courier arrived 
yesterday,in the Lady Colbornc from Montreal 
who was said to be the bearer of despatches to 
Sir John Horvcy : he proceeded immcdrately 
on his toad to Fredericton.—Mercury.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

POtlT.OP
ARRIVED.
Not. 14th.

Schr Courier, Fournier, lli daye Percé, fish, D 
Fraser, 9 passengers. Saw nothing bound up

CLEARED.
Now. Utb.

Bark Europe, Gubb, London, Price fc Co.
Hark Mariner, Hartlelt, Portsmouth, Chapman. 
H.rk Indue, Reed. Newcastle, Chapman.
•Mip Toronto, Morgan, Louden, Gillespie k Co. 

13th.
♦bip 8V Patrick, Webster, Cork. Chapman k Co. 
(•hip Isabella, Meredith, Cork, Chapman fc Co. 
Brig Argo, Ablell, Lynn, Pembertons.
Schr. Phtenix, Caldwell, Bathurst, Syroes.
Sc hr Shannon, Roudrot, Halifax, Sharpie*.
Schr. Proeideuce, Bouthillu r, Caraquet, E. Bon- 

th i lifer.
BIRTH. ’

On the (‘.'th instant, the lady of the Ree- Geo- 
Cowell, Chaplain to the Forces, of a daughter- 

On Wednesilay morning, at Three Riven, Mrs- 
V. Bur rage, of a son 

On Tuesday last, Mrs. Hynes, of a eon.

DIED.
At Berry Hill, Berwick-oo-Twred, on the "nd 

Oc'oher last, Christiana Isabella Fanny, wife of A. 
Roht rtson, Esq. late of Montreal, ageu 2fi.

ANNUAL* FOR 1840,

rllK 8UB8CIHER8 hare just received from 
London a collection of illustrated and olln r 

BOOKS, among which are some very splendid 
Works suitable for presents, fce.

The abnee are a Consignment from one of the 
irst London publishers and will he sold at a very 

small advance for Cash-
FISHER’S DRAWING RuOM SCRAP BOOK, 

for 1840, with Poetical Illustrations by 
L. E L- and Mary Howitt, containing 
36 exquisite Engravings, on steel, 4|o, 
elegantly bound in Gilt Cloth.

Do. do. for 1639, do. do.
THE JUVENILE SCRAP BOOK, for 1846, con

taining 16 beautiful Engravings, bvo. 
Cloth Gilt.

THE Do. Do. for the years 1: 86-7-8-9, tlvo. 
Cloth Gilt-

CHARACTER AND COSTUME IN TURKEY 
AND ITALY,' 31 Illustrationa drawn 
from nature, by T- Allom, in Moroceo, 
fobo-

CONSTANTINOPLE AND THE SEVEN 
CHURCHES OF ASIA MINOR. Illee- 
trated by Allom, with Letter Press des
criptions of the plates by Rev R. Walsh, 
L.L. D.4to, Morocco.

SYRIA, THE HOLY LAND, ASIA 
ko. Ilh strated in 
from Nature by 
descriptions by J,
Cloth Gilt.

LAND." ASIA MINOR, 
in a series of Views drawn 
r Bartlett fc Allom. wRh
J. Cnrae, Kaq. 3 vol». 4M-

•th, Gilt.
VIEW’S IN INDIA, chiefly among the Himalaya 

Mountain*, l>y Lient. G- r*. White, 31st 
Regt- edited by Emiua Roberts, 1 vol. 
Impl- 4to. Morocco,Gill.

VIEWS IN WESTMORELAND, CUMBER
LAND, DURHAM, AND NORTHUM
BERLAND, from drawings by Allom, 
with historical descriptions by Thos- 
Rose, •’ vol» 4to. Cloth, Gilt-

VIEWS IN CHESTER, DERBY, NOTHNO- 
IIAM. LEICESTER, RU • LAND, AND 
LINCOLN, by Allom, w.th bistorienl 
and topographical descriptions by T. No
ble, and T Rose.

DEVONSHIRE, IlhM nte.l from original draw
ings by BarVirtt k Alio m, with descrip
tions by T- Britton, Esq. 1 vol. 4tO. 
l'luth. Gilt-

CORNWALL. Illustrated do. do. do. do.
LANCASHIRE, Illustrated do. bv Austin, Pyne 

&r with bistorieal and topographical 
i«!s. riptions, I vol. 4to Cloth Gut.

IRELAND, Illustrated from drawings by Petrie, 
Bartlett kc- descriptions by G - N. Wright.

FINDEN’8 TABLEAU of the Affections, a ae
ries of Picturesque Illustrations of the 
womanly virtues.—Ih39.

GEMS (>’•’ BEAUTY, displayed in a aeries oflfr 
highly finished engravings of Spanish snb-

Wects, by the first Artists.—1839-
S PICTURESQUE ANNUAL for IS39, 

edited by Leitck Ritchie.
FINDEN’S PORTS AND IIARBOURS,^Water

ing Places, Fishing Villages : 
picturesque objects on the Enrli 

RIVERS OF FRANCE, from 
by Turner- 

METROPOLITAN IMPROVEMENTS.

iis Life, newly arranged 
royal Hvo. Cloth, Gilt» 
LS, with numerous steel

don in the nineteenth century, trom draw
ings by T II. Shejipard.

THE GAL .ETtY OF MODERN BRITISH AR
TIS T: , consisting of seriee of engraving* 
from W’orks of the most eminent Artists. 

MEDICAL PORTRAIT GALLERY, oa Rto- 
i.HAHitc a l Mi.Moms of the most celebra
ted Physiaas. Surgeons- fcc- kc who 
have contributed to the advancement off 
Medical Science, by T- J. Pettigrew, 1 
vole- Impl hvo. Cloth, Gill.

THE DRAMATIC WORKS OF WILLIAM
SHAKSPEARE, with glosser *------
and a sketch of bis Life, newly 
and edited, 1 vol. royi*

THE WAVKRLY NOVELS,________________

Elates, 48 vole. l8mo. very neatly full
ound in calf.

THE WORKS OF HANNAH MORE, plates, 7 
vole, full bound in Calf, Gilt- 
Do. Do. do. Cloth, Gilt,

THE WOMEN <>F ENGLAND, their «octal dw 
ties and Domestic habits by Sarah Stick- 
ncy F.lli*, 6th edition, 8vo- Cloth. 

WOOD’S DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE, ex
tracted chiefly from Brown, Calmet, ko. 
kc. 'i vols, hvo. Cloth.

FAMILY PRAYERS for every Morning and 
Evening throughout the year and addi
tional Prayer* f r special occasions, by 
John Morrison, >. D. fifth editiox, Impl.

SCRIPTURE B10GR/ .’HY, comprehending nil 
the names mentioned in the Old and New 
Testaments by Esther Copley, bvo. cloth. 

VILLAGE SERMONS for the nee of Famil.ee, 
Schools, and Religious Societies, by the 
Rev. Gen. liurder, J vol- tlvo. Cloth. 

SERMONS ON IMPORTANT SUBJECTS, by 
the Rev. Geo Whitefield, A. M. 

BLAIR’S SERMONS, complete in I vol. 8vo. 
Cloth.

BUCHANAN’S HISTORY OF SCOTLAND, 
with Notes, Portraits and other Plates, S
vole, hvo Cloth

TUE.PILGRIM’8 PROGRESS, by John Bunyae, 
most.carefully collated with the edition 
containing the author’s last additions and 
roreetiooe with notes by J. Muon, and a 
life of lac authi r, by Joe. Condor, Esq-, 
tine plates, I vol. Cloth Gilt.

THE LIFE AND REIGN OF WILLIAM THE 
FOURTH, by the Rev. G. N. Wright.

THE
plates, 2 vols- Bvo. Cloth- 

ROMAN HISTORY, from t
Rome to the ruin of the Coi
by N- Hooke, E»« with nm_______
—* *------ :igs, 3 vole. 8vo. Cloth.

UaiLing oi 
monwealth, 

, -------- trous Map»
and Engravings, 3 vole. 8vo. Cloth.

DICTIONARY OF MECHANICAL SCI
ENCE, Arts, Manufactures and Mteeel- 
fohkOk* Kmrwledge, illustrated with many 
hundred Engraving*, by Alex,. Jamieson, 
L. L1 D., i vole. Royal, 4to. Cloth-

a new and Comprehensive system 
or MODERN GEOGRAPHY, compri
sing a perspicuous delineation of the pre
sent Bute of the Globe, with its inhabitants 
and productions, accompanied with 
coloured Mope, a great variety of appro
priate views and numerous other eagre- 
vlage illustrative et the Ml Mere, Cuatoms

/



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
tad Costume* of Nat toes, by T borne»
Meets, L L- D- 8 sola. Royal 4to- Cloth. 

THE UNITE R8AL HERBAL, OR BOTANI
CAL MEDICAL AND AGRICULTU
RAL DICTIONARY, containing en ac 

count of ell the known Plants in the World 
arranged according to the Linnean Syste 
Sjivrifying the uses to which they may 
applied, hy Thus- Gr -en, many hundred

THE HUMAN HaIR

ored platee, 2 vols, royal 4to. Cloth. 
MECHANICS froR PRACTICAL MEN, by A-

F! It I

Jamieson, L. L- D., illustrated by «ato
nies and Diagrams, I vnl. hvo. Cloth

THE PANORAMA OF SCIENCE AND ART, 
embracing the principal Sciences and Arts, 
the methods of working in Wood and 
Metal, and a miscellaneous selection of 
Useful and Interesting Processes and ex
periments by Jaa. Smith, with illustrative 
engravings, 2 vole. 8vo. Cloth.

GOLDSMITH S HISTORY OF ENGLAND, 
continued to the Coronaticn ol Queen 
Victoria, by the Her. G. N- Wright, M. 
A. illustrated withportrait* of all the sove
reigns of England, tec- ter. I vol. hvo.

THE DIORAMA, or Amusing sketches of lafe 
and Mai ners, plates, f veil 8vn. Cloth.

THE FEMALE INSTRUCTOR, or V« nog Wo
man's Friend and Companion, plates, I 
vol. tivo Cloth.

THF, YOUNG M AN S COMPANION, being an 
introduction to all the various bram hes 
of useful Learning and Knowledge, plate* 
i ad mans, I vol Hvo. Cloth.

THE DOMESTIC ORACLE, or * complete 
System ol Modern Cooking, and family 
economy, platee, 1 vol. Hvo. Cloth.

BUCHAN’S DOMESTIC MEDICINE, new edi
tion, I vol. Hvo. Cloth,

A COMPLETE ATLAS OF THE WORLD, 
c mprising 34 Colored Maps, from the 
be I and most re eat authorities, by Jehu 
Russell, 1 vol. Ate-

W. COWAN fc SON. ' 
VJ, St. John street.13th -Nor. 1139.

EIMIE SALE of IIADLOW COVE is 
again unavoidably postponed. It wil 

positively lie held on the 20th November 
next, at ONE o’clock, on the premises. The 
titles and a descriptive plan of the place may 
be seen at the oilier of the undersigned

L. T. M AmtKKNOX.
N. V.

Quebec 30th Ort., 1*3».

WEST OF ENGLAND CLOTHS,

R*) EC El VED per last arrivals, from London 
* and Liverpool, a large quantity of super

fine West of England Cloths, Pilots, Flush
ings, Tv. reds, Angolas, Scotch Plaids, ('hal
ites, Prints, Blankets, Flannels, &c.. &c., 
together with un assortment of goods suitable 
for the season. The subscriber wishing to close 
sales will sell the same at very low prices.

ALSO,
10 cases ladies’ latest fashion Caps and

3 cases ladies’ Boots and Shoes, &c.
J. C. HART,

Saull-au-Matelot Htrrrl, 
flthNevember. Opposite Quebec Rank

AMERICAN
WINTEK APPLE!.

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,
16)|k BARRELS GREENINGS, GIL- 

LI FLOWERS, Ac. &c., all choice 
Fruit, and in good order.

THOS. BICKELL,
Corner of St- John à St. Stanislaus Sts 

Quebec, 6th Nov. 1839.

NEW tiOO 1>N.

THE undersigned respectfully inform the 
public that they have received pul of 

their FALL STOCK, consisting of Plain «M 
Figured, Black and Coloured Gros de Naples, 
Long Plaids, Silk Scarfs, French and Indiana 
Merinoes, Cause Ribbons, French Cambric, 
Handkerchiefs, checked Orleans Water-proof 
Cloaking, 6ic. kc &c.

L. BALLING ALL fit CO.
No- 12, St. John Street, t 

14th Oct- 1839. \

FLANNELS, BLANKETS, 
COTTONS, fitc.

PIYHE undersigned have just received per 
the tienj. Hart, Norman and Avon, an 

excellent assortment of the above mentioned 
Goods, which they offer for sale at their 
Store, No. 26, St. John Street.

L. BALLIKGALL fit CO.
Quebec, 28th Oct. 1839.

N B-Au assortment of M ACINTOBUI 
OVJAKS and COATS.

FOR SALE,
Al If#. II, !f#«aw Duma I

Oil CASKS ALUM,
10 Casks Epsom Salta,

8 Casks Brimstone,
10 Baskets Double Berkley Cheese,
7 Bags Cotton Wick,
I Hhd. Westphalia Ifams,
3 Cases Preserved Ginger,

12 Boxes Souchong Tea,
10 Cases Gin*

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec. Mb June
FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,"' 

rpWO Hundred Barrels superfine FLOUR, 
*• —tirantUam Mill»—a very superior ar-

IVu. PRIC K fit CO.
dial June.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JVHT RECEIVED, AND FOR ^ALF.,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 

best quality,FIGURED AND PLAIN.
FREDK. WYSE,

Jt«. 3, Palace Street, opposite the Albion 
Hotel. Upper Town, and the foot of Moun
tain Street, stva* the Neytuue tin,, Lower

lint August.

NEW SHIP CHANDLERY.
ivi.jrri.f.v fi.Ti j>.v*7r«

THF. Subscribers having entered Into Co
partnership, intend carrying on the above 

husi.icss (in the premises lately occupied by S, 
Btockleshy fit Son, St. Pctet-street,) unde, 
tin* stylo and firm ol Pinkerton & Oliver,

A. II. PINKERTON.
J. K. OLIVER.

Quebec, 90th Ml*’

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FDR SALE II Y THE SlUSCRIBEB 

No. 11, Notre Dome Street,
*1A SURDONS of BLACK PEPPER, 
W (sifted.)

10 Baskets Olive Oil,
20 Barrels Roasted Coffee 
20 Casks superior AUoa AU, in wood 

and bottle.

I Pipe Blackburn’s Madi ira, *« 
10 Hbds. Vinegar, fitc.

JOHN FiSHER*
Quebec nth June, 1839.

MADEIRA WINE.
r§11lE undersigned have received via Lon- 
a don a fresh svm.v of the much esteem

ed brand “ J. Howard, M.ucli fit Co.’’
JOHN GORDON fit CO.

)7th June.

PARTNERSHIP.
*W1HE Su'itcrliters resjteetfuUy beg leave to 
M acquaint theirfrien is awl tfw publie in ge- 

n< ral, that the business heretofore conduit id by 
J. J. SIMS will, from this date, be carried on 
under the style awl firm of

IZH8 Al B07LBI.
They are now moving into those spacious new 

premises, corner of Ho}*e Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Junior.

Apothecaries «- Druggists, Upper Town Market 
Pince -1st May

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
•** their Allares, Mi. Peter Htrrrl,

rpWKNTY Pipes, 3(1 Hhd*. Benecarlo 
'Vine, just received ex Dumfriesshire, 

from Belfast.
L. P. and Cargo Teneiifle Wine in pipes, 

hhds. and qr. caskc,
500 bags Newcastle Shot, assorted numbers, 
450 half boxes Crown Window Glass, as

sorted sizes,
100 boxes Fig Blue,

150 barrels Irish Pork,
50 do. Stockholm do.

5000 sheets Patent Sheathing Felt,
3000 do. do. Roofing do.

Sheathing Copper and Nails,
And on Brewery Wharf :

100 Chaldrons superior Sunderland Grate 
Coala,

Wm. PRICE fit CO.
Owe hoe, 89th Aug, 1839

WHERE the hair i>observed to la grow
ing thin, nothing can be more pre pos

tern us than the n*e of oils, grease or any I tty 
mailer- Their u|i|illcalmu can only be recommend
ed through the grossest Ignorance as they hasten 
the fall of tin- hair, by increasing ,ne relaxation of 
the skin- Who there is a harsh, dry. or contracted 
skin, and where the small blood vessels which carry 
nourishment to the bulb are obstructed, then the 
oils, Ac-, may he good, as they tend to relax the 
skin ; but alone they are of no avail. There 
must be a stimulus to rouse the vessels from their 
torpor, ami quicken the current of the blood—Ex
tract from ( lirehugh's Treatise on the Hair.

The Halm of Columbia is the only preparation 
that ran have that effect, being entirely free from 
any oily sut-stance.

A C ASF. IN POINT.
Iliad unfortunalely Inst nearly all the hair from 

the top my head, when I commenced the use of 
the Kalin of Uoliiiuhia, and have, by the use of two 
bottles had my head covered with a fine growth of 
Hair -There run be no mistake in the matter, as 
any of my friends can see hy calling on in - I had 
also become ipiile gray, but had the gray hairs 
plucked out, and it lias grown in as the Kalin rajs 
of the n.ittiriil colour, If any body doubt* these 
farts, let them rail upon me and see. I bought the 
Haliu of Comstock k Co , V, Fletcher Street.

A RINDGE,
X«, 19, Cocnties Slip, Agent of Detroit Line- 

Kcw York, X«.T 9, M l.

COUNTERFEITS ARE ABROAD.
Look carefully on the splendid wrapper, for the 

nan- - of L. J*. C<mi«tock- Beware t us nil without 
that name must he false

JOHN MV8SON,
Agent for Quebec, ted bv 

Messrs, SI "S k KOW LES, and 
IIEGG 8t I HQL IIART. 

Quebec, 4th October.

LATELY PUBLISHED,
tl If II ‘Humus iJr-g g,

Ann rmr.D nv newton roswokth, 9- r- a- a.
a maw vÆFtmsdsrj jr&jue

• 1 N I I I L » I •.
HOCHELAGA DEPICT A;

me. fcAm.v Ann presrst state or the city and
ISLAND or M0NT8EAL$

ILLUSTR AT -*0 with Forty Fire Original Coo
per Plates Engravings of tli-i Public Buildings; 

and Viewr of the v-ity from different points, a 
Plan of the City as it w*s in 17)8, one year be lore 
the Coeijuest, rod an Outline Plan a* it now is ; 
also,an Aspkndix,c mtuining a brief History ol 
the two Kr.*».i.uoN* (1837—1831,) iu Lower Ca
nada, and a Chapter on American An; iruitii.».— 
I vol llmo- neatly pr.ntrd, and bouml in Fancy 
Cloth, Gold Lettered, price 12s- lid

Qukrec,—Sold by W. COWAN k BON. 
9th August-

FOR SALE,
Il V THE 8V1ICRIIKR,

1 Itll BARRELS Prime Mm Pork, 
-*■'*'* "ZOO ditto Prime and Cargo Beef, 

(Quebec Inspection.)
120 kegs Plug Tobacco,
20 lilids. U. C. and American Leaf ditto, 

20,000 Haranna Cigars,
150 barrela U. C. Whiskey,
20 ditto Sperm. Oil, (winter,)
74 ditto Cod ditto,
10 lihds. Seal ditto,
40 begs roasted Coffee,

240 boxes Bunch Rui.-ins,
100 dozen Corn Brooms, of supr. quality, 
40 bugs Walnuts,
20 ditto Filbert*,
70 krgiU.C. Butter,
50 cheats Young Hyson Tea,
60 ditto Hyson Skin ditto,
60 ditto Souchong ditto,

100 boxes Pecco, (ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto,
HI tierces Muscovado Sugar,

JOHN** YOUNG.150 barrels ditto 

Sid July, 1839-

GENERAL
Mercantile Agency Office.

MERCHANT’S HALL, ST. PETER STREET,

CONDUCTED HY R- M. MOORE,

ACCOUNTANT, Arbitrator, Agent in Bank
ruptcies, Assignments and Curulorshipe, Debts 
collected and legally recovered, Memorials and 

Petitions drawn according to eegwlar form, Lan
guages translated, Causes in the Courts of Justice 
specially reported-

The New.paper* of England, Ireland, Scotland. 
Wales, France, Germany, those ol North and 
South America and the West Indies procured to 
order, as well as other periodical publications of 
the various countries of the world.

A dvert isementa received and transmitted for in- 
section in any of the public Journals.

Map., Plans and Diagram* of all the Township# 
ia Lower Canada aeewrately drawn, Land Survey
ing performed in a correct manner-

HORATIO CARWELL.
JTU. 4, Cmbrigsse «tort.

IN audition to biipreaent extensive stock ef j 
Carpets, Çoutnerpsnes, Quilts, Flannel^ j 

Blankets, Russia Sheetings, Irish Linen., Da- 1 
mask Table Linen, Longe loth, Sheetings, I 
Plain Muslins, Prints, Cambrics, Roots, Shoe* I 
Gloves, Silk and col Ion Hosiery, Millinery, I 
Ribbons, fitc. fitc. 1

IIAS JUST RECEIVED,
Per “ Mary Laine,3* from i.ondot F 

A choice iissoitmrnt of Printed Saxon FU». I 
nels, German Cloth Merinoes, Autumn Be 
Silk with Ribbons to match of the nc 
kinds, Black mode Mantillas trimmed with I 
lace, Cacbmere and Lama Wool Sbawb,! 
Black Bobbin and Brussels Lace Veils, and a| 
general selection of the newest styles Muui 
lines de Laiues.

The whole of which is nom being offered at r». I 
dseed prices.

Quebec, 9th Sept.
THROB RIVERS BRICKS

BY JAM Ks“ S E A T 0N,|
No. 1, St. Peter Street.

9th Repli ’".ber-

WATER-PROOF COATS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MACtN.I 

TOSH COATS, Cloaks xnd Capes, jell 
received by P

ROBERT CAIRNS. 
2jth Sept. No. 20, Mounts

SHAWL8.
IB XLLINGALL fit CO. respectfully k 

form the pul lie, that they have opeas 
a case containing a great variety of BLAClj

AND COLOURED FILLED AND .'LAIN 
MIDDLE SHAWLS, suitable lor the

Quebec, 13th September, 1839.

JUST PUBLISHED,
.#*sd foe Hrnir tg Use Httksrrlérrs i

A T tlli.E shewing the I. \ 11 11 hi-Jafl
LONGITUDES of HEADLANDS, fcJ

on the ('oasis of North America, NrvfuM 
land, and Bermuda, from a Sentes or C
VATIims MADRON THF. 6POT, ill the yfalsIMl
'f> and MO by by Mh. John Jonh, M«f 
and Mr. Horatio, Mate of II. M. Ship I 
m, and nth- rOlficers of Iht .vorllt Awe*

; Halifax being considered M M 
Meridian. f

W. COWAN fit SOH, I
Bt. John Ktreel, Upper T* 

41b Oct- Bt- Peter Street, l.'-wer Teel

QU Ë B E C B RANCHT"
cA*JFX

rise Bestsh is «

EXCHANGE ON LONDON
AND DSATTS OR NEW VOBK BOCCMf AND

C. GETH1N

■ JUSTRECEIVED7
EX “ HAST LAIRS,” VRON FORM

And Dr «etc hy Iter HeksrrU
^|*WO Cases Bickerton fit Gillrt’l

HATS of very superior quality, 
trade.

J superi
woithy the attention of the t

WILLIAM PRICE à Cal
llth September- ■ >________

A. PARROTT,
Cogger » nesreesiih, Urmsirr 4

HAS REMOVED to No. 19, i 
Street, opposite Mr. Neilson’l 1 

tore, where he will be happy to T 
orders for all kinds of work in his liae. 

QncWe, 8th May

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.^
rnilE favorable opinion I fom 
A tained of the waters of th 

is !Springs is moke than confirmed, «J 
from tiie beoetits/i 
use, as from what I 
others. The water should be drank iajj 
rate quantities before bieakfast, and j 
in for some weeks at least.

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBIN 

A FRESH SUPPLY JUST RECBI

BEGG fit URQUH
Quebec, 16th May. IV».

QFEBBCi
VRIRTED ARD VOBUSMED SV WILUAM 0 

MUCH COWAN, PEorniEToas 
TIORMtS AND SOOXsaUEES I


